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subscrtlere reflhttiiiM Moiley. aJtier dxeet in the villice, o'r t.),ri 1,1bi g'ei,tit. wIll find
a roétalpt for the alignant Iniclot5eti fil their siexI 1>51er AfB ret,,ittatlte&s pIîeuid Ilu itinde
payable te A. Mî. leraser.

Titoso whlo yijli tu iectro pleLmftht and! 1,rlitablo rendIing itintter for theo wiéter evstt
lig,, 1uo1titullt o Our excotjoînni Olie~r wi,ici. ,uppen,~ ito 3îige 15. il'or ,tt o( it taml, %%-o
utlidOrtako to setil TREî ('luiTte tç, any sttloiteri1mr fo.r une5 ý'uar, eui ltig lttu tll RqIIiti
wItla 110 of theo uloftt renduulle ,,f reaIal.lo t,,k. 'l I,.,uu ivlig,, aire rttsc't jtuz titelr
eubsertî,tiut.a. as welI as nuw ,,îi,)writr, Édioul1 take nulv:,îttu-. tif 1>15 Olier.

The annual session of the Royal Society o1îened at Ottawa 01t tlu 7111

blontroal intends celebrating the Queen's birîhday by having a miiitary,
parade and rcvicw.

Gabinel Dumont is said to bo callecting îialf-lireedis and Indians for nild-
west show purposes in Paris.

Sydney Mines bas voted for incorporationt, 69 for, and noue against.
The towu tviil ernbrace an area o! about 3,000 acres.

It is said that 2,000 nialeontents in tîto Torontto raitks of the Salvation
Arruy bave seceded and ivili set uip a rival organizalion.

A coîton factory, the largest under one roof in Aitterica, itd 10 be erected
at Montmorency Falls, Quebec, to lie running iii Septe-itiber.

It is noav stated tixat Mfr. llaggart, lthe prescrit p)ostmster gencral, ivill
be made minister of railways, and NMr. Abbotl postniaster-geuteral.

Mr. Van flmuyssel, lte Belgian Consul-GcntrA in Canada, lias beeni
ordemed t0 ruake Ottawa bis becadquarters intîsedd of Qttcbec, as lîerclofoîe.

The $3,o00 offered as a roward for the capture of Morrison, lthe
murderer, is 10 le divided among tituse wlto made aud assisîed ai the capture.

The S. . IIczifa.c tvill leave Boston for titis port. to-tuorroiv and wîili
continue hier regular trips as usual, returuung to Boston oit %lednesda) the
x5th inst.

One buudred and twenty men accompanied by a Major and Lieutenant
are on their way ta Halifax. Tbey will bc add,-d îo te West Riding
Regiment.

Ldbor Day will ho colebraîcd iii Halifax on July 23rd with a nionster
demonstration in the moruing, and a picnic at N[cNab's Islantd in the
afternoon.

The act authorizing lthe use of Stanidard tte in Prince Edîvard Islanîd
goes mbt opemation this iveek. The change is only îz minutes 29 seconds
front sun lime.

The ladies ùf Iavrcncetowu, Annapolis Cotny, field a beaut social an
the Otb inst. in aid of te Lavreneetown bautd. Tltey were assistedl by the
Middleton brass baud.

An Ottawa despatch says that Sir John Macdonald wilI sail for En-land
on the 23rd inst. t0 confer vtîb te Imperial Govemnient in regard to thta
B3ehring Sea and fisheries. Z

Prîvate parties are ollering ho deliver city letters at ias titan the newv
postage rate, so that the governnteia, will r.eap no bcnel'tt fromn the increase.
So says an Ottawa despaîcb.

The steamner M. A. Starr bas been thoruwgîtîy overliatilcd and refitted,
paiuîed and repaired, antd is again ou flic route between H-alifax\ and
Cbarlottetown, calling at iniermediate ports.

The news af the losé of the bmig A ddie Bcnsuii bas been coîtfimmied.
The A ddie Beyisoit was a brig Of 328 tous. She ivas buillt in Bear River anîd
registered at Sydney. The crew tvere saved.

The Amhberst Gazette of fast week appea mcd as an eight page Palier, and
coutained the invounccment titat a tri-weekly editioi w. bie callcdI the
Amiherst Record wi11 make its first appearance on the i ithl inst. at utooti.

The water act has been carried in WVolfville by a ntajority of 56 vQtes.
Water bas long been ueeded in ýVolfville and the peoplea are ta be con-
gratulated on their enterprise in taking hold of the matler and pu-.hiîtg il
forwvard.

ýSpecial reports received at the Mounted Police Departmneut give the
particulars of the meeting of the half-lireeds called by Galiriel Dumnitt ai
flatoche. Dujnt's discourse is considered anytbing but hostile to tbe
Goverriment.

Eigbt busineas estaliishmrents, the Jewish synagogue and the Brooklyn
hotl, a: Winnipeg, %ncre burued ou Ilouday last. Th'e Zion Meîhodist
Church and aller large buildings weme damaged. The boas lias not yet
been cstimated.

The new suspension bridge at Niagara, te replace the-one carmied awray
by the cyclone last ainter, tvas opened for travel on te 7(h1 iust. Tîte
bridge was comntencedl on March 2 ist, is 1,260 feet lonîg, 17 feet wide, and
197 feet above the water.

Tho Kindergarten schooî in Dartmouth was opcned oui Wedncsday in
the Quari Street sebool bouse. Tt is tînder the charge of Miliss MN. A. Hiam-1
ilion, who rccently passcd, a very successfui course of study in the subjcci
under Miss Woodcock at tltc Normal Scbool, Tmuiro.

The Halifax Couuîy Exhiibition is toli bc ld nt Middle Musquodoboitr
fron thie second to the foumtb of October. rThe prize list can uow bce
obtaiued fmom Robert Kaulback, Secretary for Exhibition, or from tbc
secretacies ai the varicus Agricuitural Societies in the country. r

Monday was obsemved as Arbor Day by the city ptublic schtools. This 1
ycar eaohi school conducîed its owit exercises iustend ai gathîiemng aI lthe c
Acadenty building. Many of tlt rcs planted l3st year are said ta bava n
beca deetroyed, and came should bic takien ta prevent this ini the future. 8

Sanford Fleming lias o«cercd (o donate $5,ooo 0 the Caiiadiani Inlitiute.
Mr l%'iggins predicts a hot dry sumnmer, and wvhat. ictie raiti wc gel wriI

corne froin a xîortberly point, that is te say, fronm north cast or nurllî-west.
'l'lie old tlile thundcer stornis froxi the soulih, souîtl*c.lt, or sotuîh.wcst will
not get hiere titis year. 'l'ie lîrediction is f.-r tîe wlîolc of North A inerica.

l'li ncw Iltst Office Act is cxlpected t, go ito ettect at onice, and tltti
we %ili ltase lu p.îy two ccntà on drop letters or use postal cards, an.1

registraitioin will cost fivc cents. The oiîly baîni irn the act is the increase
frurn hall an ounice to an oince in the iveiglit of letters lu be sent for une
rate.

.Nitcliehi't fruit, confcctionery, and ice crearn parlors on George Street,
wlîicî for five :nontlîs have been ca.sed iii by a rougli board building, were
uncovered oa Mlonda>'. l'le building hins entirely clîanged its appearance,
beiii'î now of presscd brick %with ircestone lrinîmings, and is a great improve.
mient over tlîc old granite fronît.

Il is understood tlîat the N S. Central Railway wilI )lave ils terminal
station under he sanie roof wiîlî the newv station of the %V. and A Railway
at East Mîddletoiî. Thîis will no uloui li a convenient arrangemnt.
T1wo railway stations in a place the size ai Nliddleton wvould be more titan
aire required t0 tranisact the business of tlîe place.

The Monctoni itne siys :-Mr. Rlobert Gilbiert, ai Shediac, son of the
late WV. J Gilbecrt, Q. C., intends to publîsh a scmi-itioutbly agricultural
journal in MUoncton. lic will bic asîtcd by Mr. Platterson, of St. John.
Mr. Gilbert was iii Moncton on Salurday. lic lias had sumne expericce
in journali.m, liaving been on tic staff of tic Ne~w York Jlerald last
sumnnier.

A fast trein will lie run lietîveen Halifax and Monîreal Ibis sumrnier wiîh
refrigerator cars aitached in 'vhich fresli fish îvill be taken t0 the Moutreal
nmarket from the Maritime Provinces. Jt wvill Icave H-alifax lwice evu-ry
îveek, îaking the N. Bi. fisli nt Dalhousie Thtis is no doulil a good tlîing fcr
lthe fish tra'lc and for the Upper Provinces, but it is to be hoped Ihat it
wvill mit firthcr increase the price of fish here.

This lias licen a riniarkably good year with the scal fishers of Newfound.
larid. The season for catching seals there runs îlîrough the montlis of
Mardi, April, and MNay, and the catch of tlie past two itionîhs is reportcd a
unprccdcntcd. One vessel entered the hiarbor of St. Johue 'vith 38,000
seals aboard, that had been capitured %viiin inetten days ; anoblier took, in
32,000, aiotiier 31,000, aîîd several others alrnost as mniy. Judgiig front
the cargocs A.roady delivered, it is cstinîatcd Iliat tîte spring catch will nuuii-

ber over 500,000, wortlî $ij,ooo T'he sertis wec taken on tbo ice off
the cast and nortît coasîs ai lthe island of .NLew[otindlatid, and the princuipal
species taken are the hatp and hooded seals, wvhicli outniumber the square
fl.ipper and tlie dotard. A great iiiauy are taken to New York, vhîich is a
big market for sealskins.

Barnunifias presented the skeleton of jumbo to the Newv York Muscun
oi Natural Histomy.

The State Deparnent is adviscd that Russia will send delegates 10 the
International Marine Cotiference in Waslîiiugtoni, iii Octobor tiext.

It is considemed proliaie, in WVashington, that cither Wtiliam W'alttu
Phelps or John A. Kasson wilI lie appointed Micister t0 Germauy.

Owing ta bis declining mental taculties the verrable hiistoriai, George
Bancroft lias been obligedi to desist frora ail attempts at furîher litcrary
îvork.

Sir Julian Pauncefote i)resented his credentials to President H-arrison
fast Fmiday. His addrcss and the President's mepfly were of the most cordial
charactur and augur wveil fur the amicable relations of the two coqantries.

George Francis Train is stili fasting, and his weight bas fallen from i9S
t? 174 .pounds. His pulse is down to 6o and is weak. lIe drinks two
pitcbers of water and takes a Turkish bath daily. Hie is determined wo
outfast Dr. Tanner.

There is mucli sufféring anaong the Pennsylvania coal niners-many of
thern are said te lie starving, and lîundrcds of faniilies are destituite. Tlhe
Eistress is oîving 10 the long continucti idleness at the mi~nes and inibté'LLY
to secure any other work.

Mfrs. J. M. Kellogg, wife of tbe Attorncy-Geiieral of Missouri, bias been
installed as First Assistant Attorney- General. Site wvas admitted to practice
in tbe Suprene Court 8 years ago, and is a meiber of tbe State Bar Asso-
diation, as well as a partner in the law business ivitb ber husband.

The John Ilopkius bospital at Bal'imore was formally opeued on
ruesday fast. Tt is one of the finest âud most corrpîcte institlutions in the
*vorld, emnbracing seventeen buildings, and rutroundt.d by ten acres miore ci
beautiful paikage. lîs construction 'vas begun niore than ici years a '. o, and
lie total cost 'vas S2,500,0o0. It is a glit te the city liy tle lette John Hopkins.

.Mrs Frank Leslie lias received Icîters front Lord Ronald Gowcr, off.-ring
o prescut, througb hcr, t0 borne pub'ic: gallery or collection in New York,
lis colossal Matble bUSt Of OUr SaViOUr, Gàlltd " It iS t"iniiltt", llow% lt
ho Royal Academny of Lonidon. Th'is work of art, whicb is now on ils wvay
.o New York, wilI lie accompanticd liy the plaster casts ai the Shakespeare
nonurnent in lironze lately prcsonîed by Lord Ronald Goiver to Stratford-
mn-Avon.

Inu nrheru Michigan no ran bias falltu for sevetal months and ('ires aie
aging in cvery direction, thîrentcning destruction ta propcrty and licavy
osses 10 lumberrmen and farîners. Iu Midlaud, Clarc, Gladwin wnd Osceula
ounties tlie fi unes are ruîîning tlirougb îiînber and ovcr unclcarud f.,mms,and
ticu are trying bo chîeck the progrtsa ai the fire. D.akota a!so is a lovely
pot. These places biave a super-abundarîce of blizzards, cyclones, cloud
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